
EEJrO?3 TES ?J..IL?OAD C ~ SS ION 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:::n the 110. tter of the Ap:plication of 
!!T. LASSEN TE,.:\.NSIT COMP~"'Y, s. CO:l!"por-
ation, fo~ certificate of publio con-
venionoe and neoessity to operate cx-
-oress service between Oroville and. 
Buok's Ranch and illte~ediate points, 
etc., ~d to consolidate all opor-
ative rights now owned and. sought 

) Ap9l1cation No. 13797. 
) 

by applioant for the tranaport~tion 
of paesengcrs. bagsage, freight and 
express. 

) 
} 
) 
) 

5arry A. Ellcell, for .lpp11cs.:o.t, 
~eorge Scruggs, :for Weste~ ?aoi!io 

Railros.d co., ~otestant. 
Edward Stern, for L~erioan Railway 

Exprese Co., Protestant. 

BY TdE CO~SSION: 

OPINIOlr 
---~---

!vit. Lasseu Transit Compa.ny, a. corpo:-ation, ha.$ 1'e-

tit10ned the Railroad Commission ~or an order declaring that 

public convenience and nocessity require the operation. by it 
. 

of an sutomobile trllo;C and stage line as 0. oornmon car=1or 

o! express b~tween Oroville and Buok's Ranoh and intermediate 

pOints and of froight between Merrimao end Swayne's Logging 

C~.ml? and intemedi!\te pOinte. sud a180 0 f :freight between 

Chester and Uinera.l; also permission for the e.d.jtlstmont of ee-::-

tain inconsisten.t rates now appearing in tho t~i:rf's.· of 3.ppli-

cant and for an order a~thorizing tne consolidation of all op-

er~tive rights now o\~ea Ilnd herein sought by applicant for 

the t::-e.psportation of pc.seenger8, baggaoe , freight and express. 
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Applic~nt prcposcs to ch~rge fares for the consolidated 

service he!'ein eought to be esta.blished and the rules and regula.-
tions governing the same, in accordance with amended Exhibit ~A" 

a.ttached to said application end by reference made s part thereot. 

A:9:9licant p=oposes to cha.r;~e rates for the consolidated 

exp:ess serv1c~ herein sought to be established sod the rule and 

reg~la.tions governing the 3~et in accordance with EY~1b1t "B" 
attached to said sp~lication and by re!erence made a.~rt 'thereof • . ~ 

Applicant proposes to charge rates for the consolidated 

freight service herein sought to be established~nd the rules a.nd 

regalations governing the same, in accordance with EXhib1t WC" 

attached to said application sod b1 reference made a part thereot. 

Applicant proposes to operate on time schedule's between 

all the points proposed to be served by the consolidated service, 

as shovm in Exhibit "D" att~ohed to sa.id application and by refer-

en~e made s psrt thereof • 
• ~ppl1C$Ilt proposes to use i.!:t the ope=e.tion of the oon-

solidated service ~ode=n stages, trucks ~nd trailers to adequately 

ser":"e the needs 0·£ the t~eneral public. 
~ho Western Paoifio 'P.$.ilros.o. Comps.tq a.nd the .A.l'!1erioan 

Railway Express Compsny appeared at the hearing in 0~~08ition to 

the granting of said applic~tion. 
The record. shows that 1!t., Lassen Trans 1 t Company: 1e the 

owner s.nd o:peJ:·~tor of tt.o following opera.tive rights heretofore 

granted by the B.~ilroe.d Comiss ion of the Sts. te of Cali:forni~.: 

1. ?sssonger, oaggage and express between Red Bluff, 

Tehsmo. CO\Ulty, one. 'Jlestwood, Lo.E:sen CO".ltlty t o.nd. intGrmed1a. te :points, 

via. ~e.yne' s Creak, Mineral; and Chester; gra.nted by Decision NO.: 

14507 in .ti.pplice .. ~ion No. 10764, da.ted Ja.nus.ry 30, 1925, rold Deoision 

No. 15129, in Ap:.9lications Nos. 11106 and 1106·9, dated. Ju.ly 3,1925. 

2. E8.ssengers~ bagga.ge, freight, and express bet~'een Kedo.le. 



Alm~or Inn, Chester, and Drakesbad, ane ~ntermed1ate points; 

~md passengers, 'b~g$.Se a.nd express be'cwoen Keddie, Creseent Mills. 

GrGenv1lle, Westwood. ~nd Susanville, granted by Deoision No.14737 

in A];lp15.cation No. 10948, datod April 4, 1925, $.no. DeciSion No. 

l5129 in Applioations Nos .. 1110e and 11069, dated July Z, 1925; 

3. ?~ssengers, bagsage, and express between Nevada State 

line ncar Doyle and. Westwood and. inte:rr.o.ediate pOints, gra.nted by 

Decision !~o. 7506 in Applica.tion ~o. 5363, do.tad April 30, 1920; 

and No. 15129 in Applioations Nos. 11105 and 11069, dated Jo.1y 3 p 

1925; 
4. Po.ssengers, b~go.ge, and express between Westwood 

and Greenville, on the one hand, and Cresoent ~lls ~Ild Greenville, 

on the other h~d, grantod in DeCision No. 15129 in Applications 

Nos. 11106 ~ld 11069, dated July 3, 1925; 

(Said Deoiaion No. 15129 granted to applioant 
tho right to oper~te one unified system of 
through service for the transportation of 
~.:a.SSENGERS. 'BA.GGAGE, and ZX?BESS bet\\tsen all 
the t~rmin1 named in Applioations Nos. l1106 
~d ll069 and the intermediete points; 
EXP?~SS service being limited to the transporta-
tion of packages on p~ssenger stages; and 
FREIGHT servioe only over ~nd slong the ro~~e 
betVJ~c%l ;:edoie, Cresoent :1111s, Greonville, 
~orest Camp. Canyon Dem, ?re.ttville, Almanor Inn, 
Chester, Drakesb~d, and intermediate points.) 

5. Pessengers, baggege and o=press between Mineral and 

Lake Relen snd iritermedi~te pOinte, via Supan Sulphur ~orks, granted 

in Decisicn No. 15099 in Applioa.t1on No. 11007, de,ted JUne 25, 1925" 

~a Decision No. l5479 in Applioation No. 11671, dated Ootober 1,19Z5; 

6. Pa.szollgere, bs.gg:l.ge, and e).."',Pres2 between Chico a.nd 

Westwood a:ld intenned.i8,te points; between Westwood and. SusSllvi11e 

snd intermediate pOints 7 ~nd between Chester and J~per Lake, 

granted in DeciSion N~. 15479 in Applioation No. 11671, dated 

October 1, 1925; 
(Allot which operative rights were consolidatod 
,~d. unified by order of the Commi3sion in ita 
said Deoision No. 15479 so as to enable app110ant 
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to render service in s.ccord~nce wl~c 'l;he. foregoing 
rights between all termini end intermediate points 
served' 'by and alol'lS the rou.tes covered by said rights); 

7. Passengers and baggage betwcen S~sanvil1e ~d Doyle 

and intermedi~te pOints. granted and linked ~ntb other operative 

rights of s:pplioont by :::Iecision No. 15647 in .~pplioetion NCt.11787. 
dated November 20. 1025; 

6. Pa.ascngers. baggage, freight. anc1 express between 

~ineral snd a paint on the bOQndary line of Lassen Voloanio National 

Pa.rk. a.bOll t 1z..i miles from Manzeni ta. Lake a.nd intermediate pOints 

via Violn and !!anzsni ta. Lake, grante,~ by Decision No. ~.6006 in 

Applioation no. 12500. dated ::i'ebrus.ry 15. 1926; 

9. ?assengere a.nd 'baggage between 0:tovil1e and Swayne's 

Logging Camp and intermediate points; freight betwec~ Oroville 

~d Merrimac and intermediate ~oints; packages between Oroville 

s.nd SW~l1ets :;:'ogg-ing Camp; passengers, baggage ane.. freight between 

Swe.yne's Log:~ing Camp and Buck's Re.nch. authorized 'by Decision No. 

16555 in App11o~tion No. 12745, dated ~pril 23. 1926; 

10. ?aesongers, 'baggage, freight and eApress between 

QQinoy and Buok's Ranoh and intermediate pOints, granted by De-

oision No. 17215 in Applioation No. 13066, d~ted August 13, 1926; 

11. Passen.gere, 'baggage, freight, and express between 

Keddie ~nd Quincy and intermedia.te points, granted by Deoision 

No. 18052 in Application No. 13231, dated W~roh 14, 1927. 

An examination of tAe foregOing operative r:i.ghts discloses 

the faot that applicant is the operator of at least th=ee main truck-

11~es consisting pri~rily of ro~tes from Eeno to WestWOOd, from 

i7estwood to Red. ::Blu.f£ and from Westwood.. to Keddie, to-gether with an 

important pa.ssenger and express se=Vice oetween Oroville and Quincy 
and intermediate points. 

A.pplicmlt called several wi tneases in so.~o..9ort of its pro-

posed o.ddi tional Md co nsolidated 3ervice~ inoluding W. C. La.:wrence, 

who is Superin:endent of Trans~ortation for said a~plicant. The 

testimony shows that tile 1!t. :La.sson Tl"s.nBi t CocP&l..Y; acquired by PUl'-. 
oh~se ti.:t€l opera ti ve rights of ;':1,3..o.1y 8: SJtinch.ficld, oper,s, t 1ng between 

Oroville and 3uck r s Ranch aud iutermediate ~oints, Which said oper-

~tive rishts.lnclnded the right to transport freight between Oroville 
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~~d Merrimao and intermediate pOints ana betwoon Swayne's and E~ck's 
Rench, but it a:ppeDre tllti.t ?e.u1y & Stinc~1~e}io time opera.ted or" 

owned any operative rights to transport froight between Merrimao and 

Swayne's Camp~ tho distaoce between these two latter pOints being 
s.bot:.t seven miles. Swayne' s Car::l~ and !IIerrimac are pOints 8i tuated 

o~ t~e prinoipal route between OrOVille and quinc~. 

The record shows that the ~~pplict.Ult now owns and. operates a 

which is also a p~rt of the ro~te between OrOVille and Quinoy. The 

record shows that the propos~ of applioent to ope=a.te e ~reight ser-
vice betweon ~errimac and Sw~e's C~p will cl~se the g~9 between 

these two pOints ~ld permit applicant to meet the demand of patrons 

who not only ship freight to other pOints between OrOville and Q~inoy~ 

O'l:.,t to the intermediate terri tory "oetv .. een Merrimao and Swayne' e Camp. 

The testi~ony shows chat tne aosenoe of authority to tr~sport freight 

to this territory betw~en Merrimac and Swayne's Camp prosentc an un-

sst1s!aotory ~d impractioable si~~ation ~o meet the demands of ship-

pers and ~atrons of the Mt. Lassen Transit CompsDY, who frequently 

::oAke rtg,uests for the transportation of freight betwee:c. Swayne's Camp 

a.nd Merrimao. 

~~he record si:hows that applicant holds passl9nger a.nd :freight .' 
righ t:.S 'between OroVille and Buc~' s Ranch and herein seeks express 

rights between these two pOints in response to oonstant and almo~t 

daily demands from its patrons to carry express matter to various 

points along ita stage route between Oroville and Buck's Ranch. At 

the present time hydro eleotric construction opel"ations are in progress 

at and ne~"C' Buok's BaIlcn.. Oroville is the nearest to'Wll of a:tJ.Y cOin'" 

siderable size to Bnok's Ranoh nnd applio~~t has daily requests for 

the tr~s~ortation of light parcels ana packages, as well as fruit and 

vegetables, also o.~to parts and ma.ohine pa.rts, all of which cou.ld be 

oa.rried upon the stases operated for ~oo.sseXlger and baggage servioe 

between these points and ~oints beyond as far as Q~inoy. 
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W1 th reference to the propo·selt tre1ght service between 

lUnorsJ. and Chester. the 'tC)s~1moIlJ' shows that there is a oonsj,derabl.. 

volume of trei8ht movillg betwet:n these two mountain points. It &p-
~ea.rs. tha.t the Red. River Lumber Comp~ sells to the general mer-
cl:l.a:'l41se store at M.1neral. pract1ca.J.1y all. o:!' tl1e goods, wares a:ad 

merchandise handl.ed. b;V this· store. At the p%'esent time these goods: 

8l'e shipped. to We-stwood and c07.l.veyed. by a. t::rulllt ou't otwestw.o04. 

to. Kinera.l. ~e evidence sh.ows that the owner ot the merchandise 

stor0 at Chester also sells and Ships considerable mer~d1s8 to 

Uineral. !I!he' testimony show tha.t Red. BJ.u:!:!' is al.so &. 'bu3'1llg cen-

t~, not only tor the ::l.ercha.n.ts a. t l!1neraJ. and Cheater ~ but a.t XDS.Dy' 

\tay-points betwee:n, these two mountain eolD!ll\Ul.1 t1ea. ~er& 18 con-
siderable mereha.nd1a8 which goes to :Drakesbe.dt most ot 1Ih1ch is 

ptlroha.aett at Red Blutt'.. wMch pa.sse.a tbrougb. ltinen.l and. is di s-

tr1bu.ted. to- the campers o.nd. to the. highwaY' campa &.long the. Red Blutt '. 

roa.C1 a;t D0m.1.ll6C.ez Silr1:cgs and other points. 1!h.o test1molq' ahows 

that there is e.l.m.ost &. d.a1l.y demand :r~!!r the trs.nsport&tion o~ a:u 
, . 

kinds o!' :tre1ght b~tween Mineral. and. Chester wh1 cl:L is shiI'iled. both 

from Red Bl~~ ~~estwood and Chester. 

~e record. shows that the :proposed adJustment ot the 

:ra.tes and. tares which now a.ppoar in the tar1tts o:t a.p:pl1cant w111 

consist largely o'! reduetions, together- with some 1ncre&ses. '!h1ch 
are di8ol.0S~d. bY' a. S't1.14"y o'! Exhib1 ts. TfJ.ff,. ":s." and. "C" so a.tta.ohed. to 

sa14. appllea:tion. !!!he reductions; e.ra ind1ea.ted bY' the letter 

R and inoreues by the letter .A. be'!ore. ea.ch ra:te. or tare. 

!he record. shows tha. t the adjustments w1 th res:peet to 
passeXlger :!8.res a.s shown. in Exhibit "An atta.ched. to sa.1d. appll.oa.t:1on 

~ 

are proposed between Forest i:a.mp and Keddie, on the one: hanclo aud . -

'OaJ:lyon. Dam, on th& other hand., and. also between Keddie and Greenville 
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and between Uineral. a:c.d Sum::l.1 t Lake. It appears that a. small in-

oreas. or 25 cents per hundred. pounds: is desired between Gl"eenv1lle 

and Kedd1e and between certain other pOints in order to el1m1na.te. 

certain incons1stenoies an~ make the oombtn&t1on o~ 10c&1 ~a 

equal to the through fa.res J tor the reason that the present t&r1tt 

ot a.ppllca.nt shows: tha.t the 3Um ot" the loca:Ls is less than the 

through :razes. !l!b.ese few adjustments ana: ra.te 1ncre&sea e.re not 
sougb.t for revenue purposes., bo.t to iron out those. tet instance. 

where the comb1mtion ot local tares is less than the thrOUBh 
rate. 

The r.co~ shows that all the proposed change-a made in 

the express rates. are roductions.. 

\t1 th reference to the neight re.tea 8.S prO];)osed. in Exhibit 

"elt atta.ched. to tb.e appl1cation the· eVidence shows' that there are & 

l1m1te~ nwnber ot increases proposed. be~«n Keddie and ereaeent 
" 

Mills, Kedd1l~ $.l'ld Pra:tv1l~e, KedMe. and .AJ.ma:nor Izm and Keddie. and 
.. ... I " 

Chester, also between c:z:.esc·ent M':Lll.$ a.nd the same toregoing ~.1.'lts. 

~e evidence shOWS' tl::I.a.t there is 8.. sma] 1 1ner.e&80: o:t 10 cents per-

100 ~o'tUldl) between Kedaie- a:ad Cl-escent Mills. e. d1ste.no~ of II 

miles.. !!!he pro:posed. ra.te. between Keddie and ~ttv111e 18 $1.00 
, , . 

which is an increase ot 30 cents· per hUl1~ect, the d1sta:n.oe between. 

these two ;points be1.xlg ~ mile.a. and. the: routft p&ss1ne over two 

ra.nges t)t mountains. The p:t'o:posett rate from Cresoent Mil.la to 

::e:ra:tVil1e, .4J manor Inn and. Chester is 70 cents :per hundred. being 
~. . ~ 

an e.dvano.e O~ 20 cents. over the ex1st1llc$ charge. !I!he;r" 18 &. Fo-

posed 1ncrv&se 00£ 40 cents trom. Keddie to DrakesbaA. & distanoe 
'" '. , 

of' 55 miles: elver 8. very rough and. bad 1"0&4.. ~e reoord shows 

th&t. all pro:posed. freigh·t increases are :tail" t:m4 reasona.ble :tor 

the reason that the volume o~ tra.:tfic i8 lim1 ted. a.nd hauled over-

S'teep and ditt1cul.t mountain roads. 
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!J!h.e record shows that the :present transporta.tion system 

.ot the l!t. :t.&ssen Transit Com:p8.llY' hs.s been buil't u:p in & 18.1"g~ 

meastl:r8" bY' tAo acquirement of the opera.tive rights ot sevoraJ.au-

tho:r1zed tl"l1ok and stage o:pere. tors and th.e establishment o~ a. 

unified. syatem with the ap:prova.l and authoritY' ot the Railroad C:om~ 
mission. ~e evidenQe in this proceeding shoW's that the UXI1fioa.-

tion of the ex1st1llg o:pera. ti vo r1gb. ts with tho·se sought in this: 

proceeding will meet the :pu.b11e eonvenienee throu.gh the el1m1X1&-

tion. ot transfers &.t exist1:cg term1naJ.s and the rerou.t1ng ~ pas-

senger stages and tre1ght t~eks ~om pOints along one .o:pera~1ve 

right to another an~ will result in the more eoonomio o:pera.t1on 

of a.pplica.nt'a lues through the reduot1.on ot various and 8Ul1417 

oosts &nd «xpenses. 

ltt. Lassen !J!::::oa.nsit Company now owns and. opera.tea eleven 

t%'8Jlohises and 1 t is neoesS8.r3' in the a.ceount1ng to the. cUt:reren't 

cOmmissions and to the d1t~erent divisions o~ the state government 

on each separate line to have separate aceount1ng :tor eaoh se~t$ 

service, a:o.d it also necess1ts.tes keeping m1J.ee.ga recorl1s, tire: 

records and. also va.r1ous cost rec.ords 111 general on ea.oh separ&te' 

line which it they were aJ.l COl1$ol1da.ted. 'Would. put one. &oeount1:ag 

over praot1callT the eleven trancn1ses. 

!b.ere a.:re now six diVisions me.inta1ne~ over the slstem 

ot the ltt. La.sse:n !I!re.nsit C<>mpa;cY and. the proposed complete 00%1-
-. 

sol1da.tion would etteet important economies in rearranging of 

variou.s schedules perm! tt1llg adve.utageou,s uae of dr1 vera &8 weJ.l. 

as eqUipment. 

~e Southern Pa.oitio CompBJ:l,1 and. the American Ra.1l.~ 

~res3 Com:p&l:Y. aa ;protestants, ottered. no· teatimoll1' in suppon 
of their protests. 
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Uter a. oa.l"ef'u.l consideration ot all the evidence in 

this prooeed1:cg, we are ot the opinion g,nd herebl" find a.s a. tact 

that the public convenience and. necess1t:.r require the proposed. 

express service ot ap;plicant between Oroville and Buok's Ranch 

aDd the proposed freight service between Mer%1mac an~ SWayne's 
:i:.ogg1.ng C&mp and between Chester and Mineral. Upon the record 

herein, we are also ot the opin1on tha.t ;pe:eni asion should be 

granted. to the apl,licant tor the adjustmen'li ot ce:rta1n incon-

sistent rates now ap:pear1ng in the ta.riUs o~ applicant on tile 

with this ConmU.esioXl. and. also for an orcler authorizing the 00%1-

a:'Jl1dation ot allot apl'11CSJlt's ollerative rieP.ts with those 

herein granted. !or tho transportation ot :pa.ssengers, baggage~ 

t~eignt and e~ress, sub~ect to ~he provisions and conditione 

o:C this opin1o'n and ord.er herein. 

o R.D E R 

A public hearing having been hel~ in the above entitl-

ed. a.pJ;llication. the matter hav1.Dg been submitted. a.nd being now 

ready tor deciSion, 

Tlm RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOm.'"I..1 

hereby doclares that public convenience and necessity require 

the o:peration by M~. Lasson Transit Company, a co~oration, ot 

an a.utomobile tru.ck and stage line as a common ea.rrier of ex-

press between Oroville an~ ~ck's Ranch an~ intormodiate ~ointa 

and. ot freight between Merrimac, Swayne's Logging Cs.n:p and inter-. 

modia.te pOints, ano. also of "tre1gb.": between Chester a.nO. M1neral~ 

8Jlti. a.ls,~." permission :1:01" the adJustment 0:1: oerta.in inoon2ist-

ent rates now a:ppear1:lg in the ta.riffs: of a.pplicant and also :Cor 

an order authorizing the consolidation of all operative rights 

now owne~ and he~e1n sought by ap»11cant for the transportation 

o~ ~a.ssengers, baggage, ~reight and express, which routes are ae 

tollows: 
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1. Pass.engers, ba.ggs.ge and eXllress between Red. <Blut:t, 

Tehama. County, am Westwoo~, Lassen County, and intermediate 

points, via Payne's Creek, ~~ne~ and Chester; granted by 
I •• ' . . 

Decision No. 14507 in J.p,l1cat,ion No. lOr64, da.ted Ja.xm.aX7 

30, 1925, and Decision No. ~5129 in Ap~l1cations No~. 1110& 

and. 11069, dated J\l.ly' 3. l.925. 

2. Passengers, baggage, !reie;b.t, ~d express between 

KedUe, Crescent Mills, Greenville, Fores.t Ca.m;p .. canyon Dam, 
~ttvi11e, ,A'matlor Illll., Chester, and Dra.kesbad, and inter-

media.te pOints; and passengers, bage;e.ge a.nd ~reas between: 

Keddie" Crescent Mills, G~envi~le. Westwood, ~d SW38Jlvi11e~ 

grented by Decision No. 1-'73'l in Applica.t1on No. 10948, dated 

April 4, 1925, 3J:ld Decision No. 15129 in Appl1cations Nos~ 

lll06 a.Ild. 11069, dated: July Z, 1925; 

3. ?a.ss8.ll8ers, bs.ggaga, ~d. express; between the Neva.da. 

state Line near Doyl.e and Westwood. and interme~iate pOints, 

granted by Decision No. 7505 in Application No~ 5363, date~ .. ~ 
April 30, ~920. snd No. l.5129 in Applioations Nos. llL06 and 

ll069 , dated. July 3, 1925; . 

4.. Pa.asengers. 'bo.ggage, and express between Westwood and . . 

GreenVille, on the one band, and. Cresoent Mills: and Greenville, 

on .. the other hand, grante~ in Deoision No. ~5129 in Ap»lications 

Nos. lllO& a.nd 11069, da.ted. July 3, 1925; 

(Said Dec1ston No~ l.5129 granted to a~p11cant 
. the right to o:pera te. one un11"ied syatem. ot 
tilrough se n-i ce. for the transports. ti on of 
PASSENGE3S, BA.GGAGE, and EXPRESS between all; 
the te rmim. ll3.ID.ed. in A:p:pli cs. ti O!lS Nos. lll06 
an~ 11069 a.nd. the' inte:rmed1ate points;EXpress 
serv1ce being 11m1te~ to the t~orta.t1on 
ot »ackages on ~asenger stages; and FREIGHT 
service o%lly over and a.lollg the l'Outebetwe8'lt 
Keddie, Crescent Mills. Greonvl1le, Forest 
Cs:Itp, CWlyon Dam, Pmttville.,. ,A1ma.nor IIll1, 
Chester, Drakeaba.d. and intermedia.te pOints.) 

, 
5. Passengers, ba.sga.ge and eXJ;)ress between Mineral and. 

Lake Helen and intermediate pOints,. via. SUpan SU1p:b:l1r works~ 
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granted In I>eeis10Xt No. ~5099 in Al':r;>11cation No. 11007, da.ted 

June 25, .1925, am Deeision No. 2.5479 1n Ap:r;>lieat10n No.11671, 

dated Ootober 1, 1925; 

6. PasseIlgers, 'baggage, and eX:r;>ress- between Chico a.nd 

Westwood a.%ld. intemediate :points.; between Westwood. and SUSan-
ville and 1ntermed1~te points, aDd between Chester and Juniper 

Lake~ granted in Decision No. ~79 in A:pplication No. 11671, 

:.dAted. October 1, 192:5; 

CAll of w:b.1eh operat1ve rights were consolida.ted. 
.and unified by order of the Commission in its 
said Dec1sion No. 1~79: so as to enable app11cant 
to render service in aceo~ce w1th the foregoing 
rights between:. all termini 8.llA. intermediate pOints 
served. by and along the rou.tes covered. bl" sa.id 
rights) : 

. 
7. Passenge rs and. baggage between Sttsa.xtv'ille and Doyle 

am intermedia.te pOints, granted. am liXAked w1th other op-

erative. rights by a.p:plica..ut ~y :Oeci ston No. 1564'2' 1n Applica-

tion No. 11787, diit,a November 20, 1925; 

8. Pa.sseIlgers, baggage, fre1ght and express between 

Mineral 3.lld. a point on the boumary line of Lassen Volcanic 

Na.tional ?ark, about 13t .m11ea trom Manzanita. LaJee and -inter-

media.te :points vie.. Vi 018. and Manzan1ta. Lake t grant ed by :Deo.1s';" . 
ion No. 16006. in Application No. 12506, dated Febru.arY' l5. 

1926; 

9. Passengers and baggage between Oroville and swayne 'a 

Logging Camp and 1nte:rmed!~a.te :points; freight between Oroville 

and. Merrimac and intermediate :points.; paekages. between Oroville 

and Swayne's I.ogging Camp; passengers, baggage ~d freight be-

tween SWa.yne' 8 LOgging caIJll) and Buck's Ra.nch, au thorized by 
. .-

Decision No. 16555 in A:pplieationNo. 12745, dated April 2Z.l926; 

lO. J?assengel"s. baggage, freight a.nd e:Qress between 

Q.u1ney :l.nd. Buclt,' s :aanch and 1ntermed.1a.te pOints, granted. by 

ll. 



~ecis1on No. 17215 in Application Ho. 13066, date~ 

AUg11st UI, 1926; 

ll. Pasae~rs, baggage, froight and express between 

Keddie and ~nc~ and intermediate pOints, gra~ted b~ De-

cision. No. 18052 in Application No. l.3231, d..a:tect Maroh 14, 

1927.: 

12. The s.uthor1 ty herein grantect permi tti:ng exprees 

operat1ona between Oroville and ~ckfa Ranch and 1nter-

med1o.te ;points; b-eieht o;pers.tiol:18. between Me:Z:Orimac and 

Swayne's Logging Ca~ and intermediate ~oints ~ also 
freight operations between Chester an~ Mineral. 

I~ IS EEREBl" ORDEl:1ED that a cer.t1t:i.cate ot pu.blic con-
. - -

voIl1enoe am neo~ss1 ty 'be and. the sSJXI.e is hereby g:re.nted to 

1u."'t. Lassen Transit CompaIlY" a corporation,. tor the foregoing 

e~ress service between Oroville and ~akr8 Raneh and fre1ght 
service between Merrimac am Swayne' e Logg1llg ca.m~ and. between. 

Cheste~ 3.l'ld w.nera.l, a.nd that permission and. author1't,- is hereb~ 

granted tor the adJustI:lent anCt inorease ot oert3.in inoons1stent. 

rates novl al'pear1llg in the tar1:r:ts o:C a.p,Plicant, as ;proposed. in 

Exb.1b1 ts !fA", FrBn a.nd ne" attached to sa.1d/applioation. 

IT IS REZtEBY F'ORTHER ORDERED that a certificate of ;public 

convenience and necessity be, and t:i:1e same is hereby granted. to 

ltt. Lassen Transit Company, a. corporation, to consolidate a.ll 

operative rights now owned by said a~plioant and herein granted 

to said applicant. ~or the transpo::-ta.t1on ot :passengers, baggage, 

freight and express. 

The authority herein grante~ to eoDdo11date a.lld unit)' al:(./. 

the operative rights now owned by ~:pplicant aDd the operative 

rights as granted. herein are subJeot to the tolJ~o\Ving cond1t10118: 

12. 



1. ~:pliea.nt shAll file 1 ts wr1 tten aeceptuce 
ot the oerti!1cate herein granted w1thtn a 
peri~ ot not to excee~ ten (10) day,s trom 
da.te l;ereof. 

2. A);lplieant shall file, in duplioa te wi thin a. 
perio~ of not to exceed twenty (20~ days trom 
the date hereor. tar1t~ ot rates and time sched-
ules, su.ch ta.r1:r~s o:t rates a.nd. time sohed'111es 
to be identical wi tb. those a ttachel1 to the a.p-
plication herein, or rat~s and time schedules 
sa.tisfactor,y to the Railroad Commission, an~ 
shall commence o:peration o~ said service with-
in So :peri cd ot not t 0 exce~ sixty (60) days 
from the date hereot. 

S. The rights and privileges herein authorize~ may 
not be discontinued., sol~, lea.se<!., transferred. 
nor assigned unl~ss the written· consent ot the . 
Railroa.d. COmmiss-ion to such ~scontinuance, ~le, 
lease, transfer or GSs1gnmenthas first been se-
cured. 

4. No vehicle may be operate~ by applicant herein 
unless such. vehieJ.e is owned. by said a.pplicant 
or is leased. by it under a. contract or agreement 
on a. ba.sis satisfactory to '!;he Railroa.d Commission. 

~he effective date 0:( th1 s ord.er s.ha.ll be twenty- (20) 

days trom the date ~ereot. 

Dated a.t san Fra..c.c1sco, Ca.l1:f'orn1a, this !t~da'3' 
ot November, 19Z7. 

13. 


